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VOL. XLIV, NO. 24

College Adopts Merion's
Features
Simplified Plan
Of Solicitations

Concert In Wyndha m Graduate Awards
Vocal, Piano Numbers Announced H ere

by Catherine l\lerriU '51

det.ected two of them in spite of

;

the super - realil ic in�itationl '8y
The lack of e"htray., chain and Mr, Goodale and the smgers.
a well-tuned piano didn't dampen
I nman's TKhnique Simpl e
the enthusiasm of the audience for
When checking on Ann Inman'.
the second annual Merion Concert.
p,·an. ,.1.c,lon. ('hey were Choheld in
which was, "
"'uite lo"'ically,
. ,
.
.
Ie
pm I en::
b-IU de No. 6 • F
[roWyndham, May 4. Feel', neo ,h. efpromptu an d PreIu de N o.
) , we
lecta of .p,,·n-,
peopl.
on
"'"
--lined
·
.
eo
hurnh'"
OJ a8k ed h
' er for a deacnp..
the 800r and ab.o,bed the mUllc,
. h
t'Ion 0f her techruque.
'
"I piay WIt
free cokes. and Awards Night 1.1my fingers". she uid. We attribI,·pop..
ute the teraenell of her replJ to
The Double Octette opened the
t
s
in a
the
fact
that
her
oppone
n
pro.ram with IOn...
•. which ar. by
bridge game had ,'ust made her
now el1 favoritea: "I Wonder When
partner's no-trump bid.
Be Married". "Riddle
I Shan
Even without moustaches there
Son g", "Grandma Grunts". and
'
la nothin'"
an
eo more barber.h.p 'h
"I'M So Glad T rouble Don't Last
BTyP Mawr'a Quartette. Gelb, LooAlway". In one of the two Italmia, Henderson and Eberst.adt, deian pieces they .anI', there we r
ite occ8.8lonal difference of opinfour concealed animals. We on!e
y !Sp
len as to pitch, were a grea.t ItIC:and BI.fide Forsyth '51

The student body bal now adopt-

ed the "One Drive SYltem," which

means that only one drive. cover-

ing

all servicel, Is to be held per

This aystem hal been uled

year.

succeaafully at Vassar and others

of tbe QC
D_V en Coilegel, and w'll
I
.
simpIi!y the 1 0IleIt ing Problem to a

'
E

conaiderable uten1;t .
The Drive, to
held in the (all,
ague, with
will come under b.
a Irman ch osa n.c
h-Uef CommittAl•
en

by

a

campus

election.

The

Chairman will choose her own comwhich

mittee

wl11

be concerned

with aolicitatioRi and budget.

The

budget Is to be drawn up on the

basil of previous years' contributiona and the new requelts which

have come in; a surplus is to be

maintained which can meet emer-

ge.ncies.

U an agency were to app Iy In
. h an Imthe mIddle 0f tbe yeal'; Wit
.

�

cesa with their renditions of "U I
Had My Way", "My Sweet", "Mood
Indigo" and "Lover Man". Their

Cadbory S�akS

T0 B. M. Seniors
At C ommencement

acting ability added greatly to
these and other old favorites.
veryone seem d to agree that..The
E
more we get togeth er, the happier

we'II be"
.
y e a r ' 8 Commencement
Concert Unveils Talent
. be the Reverernt--H enspea ker Wlll
mand could be met Irom the emern
aun'e d by one rebellious
d
U
ry Joel Cadbury, theolog)an and
geney fund, not through solicitation.
no
"
te
on
the plano,
·
. Schwartz
Cynme
author. Dr. Cadbury was g raduatIt ;a emphasized tha' only one 80p
,
aye
I
d
'th
h
I
er
WI
usua
dash, poped from Haverford College and reo
lidtaUon is to be allowed ,pe r year,
I
ar
u
ongs
1
'1
am
th
ar
e habituea
to
I
l
... ecived his M.A. and Ph .D. from
in
.a. 'M. ;a 'h. whole po..
' t of ha v
f
0
e
0
th
Rh
ad
k
,mo
er.
Starting
Barvard. In 1983 Haverford award8
a One D,...·e System.
� WI"h "The Co ntinentaJ" and
ed Dr. Cadbury his Litt. D. degree. Ou
A, the aam. ';me, ,h', s new dr,'ve
Ie
and four years later he received "Just One 0 f Th088 Things", ahe
p I an wi ll not In rf ere VIIth the
.
. . .
continued with requeats from the
hiS derree of Doctor of DIVlntty
traditional Actlvitiea Drive in the
enthusiastic audience.
ia
rrom 'he UR'iVersl.�
.
G
sgow
• .,. 0f
It will Include all the nafall.
Thil concert, as the last Drive
Dr. Cadbury haa taught at Hartional cluI.rities .uch 81 Red Crosl
Ilenefl' 0f t"Yard .H.avedord- a-..1
'UI. year, '''ve additionthe
Yale
D,'
..'
and '
.
unity ChCIS, W h'ICh now
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al evidence of varied muaical tal....
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School
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at
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llVduaI lOICI
• on In
depenlll
"
Mawr. For eight years, from 1926 eDt on campul.
mediate need for money, ita de-

This
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to 1934, he was Profeuor of Bib-

here at� Br-vn Mawr.
Dull es D usses licalDr.Literature
Cadbury is also the author
�
of many books, among them: Na- Glenn Will Talk
Austrian Situation tional Ideait: la the Okl Telument
and He,lbrunp of Cbrl.tlanltr. Be At B accaI aureate
0.Room, Mar 5. Speak-

ISC•

-J..

I

�

�al wri n many articlea on Bibtonight.,
hcal subjeCts. on the Quakera and
Dr. Le.lie Glenn will del', T
'
-or
the
..
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..MD.or ....
T.D.I....
1 __ . ....
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.
�
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.
n
•
•
u".
r&on Immlgration. B e i
I chairm
an Baccalaureate addreaa on Sunda
y,
cenU,. "tamed from Austria
erican Frlendl' Service
May 80. in Goodhart.
w here; the baa been aenina' aa fini
.
ancial att.ehe to the Ameriean
Dr. Glenn Is the :rector of St.
Le,.t1on. oommented, on de'Y8lop John'a Church in Waabinaton, D.
ment. in Auttria and pointed out
C.• and waa the former rector of
tbe DeCeaalty of contlnlJed discuChrist Cburcb, Cambridge, Ma..a.ion of varioul questlonl with the
in,

__

at

Current
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_____

Sori� Union

In order to aehie.,.. a

\pa:ina peace.
)[n. Dullea u�
p laiDed that the .Ituat'-n in Au-

tna is auci1 that it Is almolt Impoulble to .It about if without

reference to Soriet relationl.

Citinc

..A-vt

the IH6 eleet.ioDl ia.
u' OIedIo loftkla, Kn.
a
a

0alIeI dwulbed. tIM di�ereDCe in
teIIlpeNlD8Dt .between t he two

«NUb_ wWd!. lecl to thI eontrut in IN''O-CODUDUllla 'fOtel (CO"
iD CseehOllOftkla and .,. in Autria). The fact that Aultria �
atIlI under. Control ......
.
t..
and teat JlO tr.ty .... 7tt beeD
oIpod, lin. DaII.. uerlbod to tile

InctQ dilcu8eiona W'hicA ....
boa �e1d wltho.t an. utt.faeto
rJ
eompromi
.. beln,. effected. "Rep-

U. W. F. Announces
R esoIt s 0f P0II

For Year 1943-49
Bryn

Mawr

College

graduate

students who have received Bryn
Mawr Fellowahipa and Scholarships for 1948-1949 include:

Fannr Bullock Wor kman
FeII o"ship
'""�ther D uk e Redding, A.B. WeI -

date,

lealey College 1942;
B ryn

Mawr

•

PRICE 10 CENTS

B.IM., Haverford
Join to Present
Bright Comedy
LeVl'lI SOn
. Perfor.nllnce
Ct·lmaxes W0011colt
Comedy
br Sanna B olbom '50

M.A. candiCollege 1948 .

-J
A capabl. and IDtbualastic B""'n
MaWT-Baverford cut comblaed on
ahip Itudying nuclear Physica a't Sa
.
turday evenmg to rnake Tb•
the University of California at
Man Who Came to Dhlner ODe of
Berkeley.
the best, and certainlJ tbe most
Ella Riegel Fellowshlpe awarded
h,·lar,·ou., pe,formsnc. of the ye.r.
by the Department of Clauical
They were aided by the inapired
Auhaeolon
choice of a play which is funnr
Ellen L. Kohler. A.B. Univenity
uncler almoat any clrcum.tancet
of Washington 1988 and M.A. 1942.
and also by an unusually reaponaScholar In Classical Archaeology,
ive audience; but all credit mUlt
Bryn Mawr College, 1946·47. and
go,finaU y, to the uninhibited group
Fellow 1947-48.
on stage.
EVel,n Lord Smithson. A.B. UniAI the man who came to dinn.r
verlity of Washington 1944; M.A.
and stayed four weeki with a brok.- .
Bryn Mawr College 1946. Seholar
en hip that wasn't broken, Henry
in Greek, Bryn Mawr College, SeLevinson made a superb and exmelter J, 1944-4fi, Scholar in Clastre.mely
redouhtable
Sheridan
aical Archaeology. 1945-46, and
Whiteside. The whole play r!I .:;J\;
ll
o-h0I ar 1947-48 .
E a R'lege
volved around him, and h e never
.
,
K
hi
a
t lSS
0 er and Mrs. Smithson bee
.
arne atatic or tiroaome; on the
' feIIowshlps in G reece.
WI'11 use th elr
contrary, his every a etion was a
RHident Fellows
matter of c ager intereat, {rom hi,
CHEMISTRY
opening yell of "Great dribbling
Louise Charlotte Monack. A.B.
cow!" right on to the end of the
West Virginia University 1942 and
pIay. Mr. Levinson created a real .
"I.S. 1944. Fellow ,'n Chem,·.try,
.II
character; he had a magniftcent
Bryn Mawr College. 1947-48.
. .
sense of tIming
and a f eeI Ing Ior
LATIN
the details of acting. The-difficult
.
Helen Ellubeth Russell. A.B.
moed SWing.., f rom egotl8l1c
. . d ill
'lIoun,
Holroke Colle·e 19'1,' M.A.
,;n
.
.
..
tanti,m to aentimentalism ("In the
-n Maw, Colle-,
B .;
. 1942. D-holar
.....
faltering twillghf-t Eli .. P. Crock
in Latin. Bryn Mawt College. 1941field made his way 'to tho poor
42.
box"). from ..reaam to lomethln,.
MATHEMATICS
reaemblinl'-lnrman emotion, be at

Mrs. Redding will

use

the fellow.

Joan Elizabeth RebllUlOa, A.B. compUsbed with fineue and '''W'Goucher Colle.e 1946; M.A. J ohn l ance. It la Im"sslbla to lingle out
Hopkina University 1947. Fellow spec:i8e points at which he excell
In Mathematles, Bryn Mawr CoI- ed; he waa ,cod throughout.
lege, 1947-48.
p.at.8ai•• Good.

PSYCHOLOGY
Mrrt le
Cor 1 i s a

'C!hella Tatnall, playin,. Ma,�e
""'
A.B. Cutler. was perhapi a bit mltcut.
M.A. She waa "'17 I"ood In her paoto

Naals,
1987;
Bryn Mawr College 1938. Scholar mime scen�
a....
...!-II- a t tbe
"--.&1
in Paychology, Bryn Ma wr College, very be,innin ,. of tM pia,. as ,be
1937-88; Pa rt-time Antatant in ltood by Whltuide'a cbalr watJeb
Educational Servk:e ana graduate �nl the con:euaIOD--e.M .. did. a
atudent. Bryn Mawr. 194.6-48.
wonderful job in ber catty baU'College

Swarthmore

SOCIAL ECONOMY
He was the Chaplain of
Jean E. C..pbell, A.B. Bunter
the Epiacopal students at Harvard
The relults of the United World University and acted for four Yea1'1 CoUere 194.7. Carola Woerb hofFer
Federalist poll apoDlored by Bry n as a commander in the U. S. Naval Scholar In Social Economy. Bryn
M awr' s Student FederaUat chapter Reaerve. He served as a Chaplain Mawr Colle,.e. 194.7-4.8.
reveal tbat 82 per cent of the atu- durin&, the aecond World
Fellow br Coa.�,
War. for
dents approached are In favor of the mOlt part aboard the USS Ala- ECONOMICS AND POLITICS
Government.
Joeephiae Yaler Kin,.. A.B. UnlWorld
H owever. barna, which IIW action at Saipan.
ny
venlty
of Pennsylvania 1942; X.A.
written
eommenta
by
e
th
ol
Iwo
J
�
ima and Okinawa.
iavoriq World Government IAd!Dr. Glenn fa well -known On the Bryn Mawr College 1945. Nonchuaetts.

with Lorraine Sheldon; but bel'
rather cor ,tate.mente of "I'm in
Jove" fully merited. WbttuleSe',

Inort of '"Tb� t. mere!,. .e lared
puberty." Tbia W81 perbapl not
enUrely her fault;
Cbrt.topber
Amullen

plaYed

(Bert

oppollte

JefF.non)

her

waa

who

lome

what colorf... ; but the "'tOTe IA

terest" on the whole Gid not �
that altboqh World Govern- Bryn MaWr eampua, siDee he ..... Relldent Scholar in Economies and over too well in .pit. of a b eroic
.ttempt.
ment fa ldealiIUeally �ne, it It Im - two Mrmona here in the fan.
Politic•• 1942-48 and 1947-48.
.
ow
n
pouible to achieve
.:.
. ....
o :.
""':.:::
o :::!
o ::tt::
..:c.=
':: .
:...:
..:::
. ....
...
:::.::.o. :...:
Coatln
:.::; .: ::.:
....

cated

As a result of the poll, II new

mem bo.....ere II<\d ad.to tho e�
ter, ..ttiag the total membenhJp

11

at 84.

-,

NBW8 EIecdoae
Bryn 1M•..., COU_
NI1WS take p1eaaare in anno...I.. the eleetlon of _
5
he

____________

The

Watumul1. ' 1 to t

B. M. Club to Hold
are
Party f or D.
nve

Std.

The new NEWS pb......

The Brm Mawr Club of Pbilabeen a larp Dumber of eonca,Ioaa made b,. the RoMlau."
deJplba and the Regional ScbolarIbs. Dulles alao 'POD briefJ.,. on shi,. Committee aN: Itqinl a'
the importance of the Kanlaall Benefit Briqe Party on Tuesday, i
Plan for Auetria. She alMrted ''''DIe May 18 ,at 2 o'clock in the Deane-.
FoUo"-:-�,
....... the bridge, a
..
_
faallion abo.. �'I
wu bo '-'d
-- .t _.
....

o'c1oek. 'l'be clothes wiIl be on g.
bfbltion all cIa-.
A ....
... een."J
---

of tM lDODe,. taken in wID be tor

tbe I.-..a.
_""-1
�.. of the Drift, tn ....
.. .. War tar the beae6t of the Becional
_

8eboIanh1p,; I"aDd.

tood tOTI

8tad1ata ate

la� and there wUl be
aaIal

Editorlal

rapher for the coming :rear will
Lewi. '50.
Lynn
Her �
1Jtae
wQl include JOIfIphiDe
tfnd
'60,
t.
'
I
Ed�e
Grande 4 9,
Laura Winslow '60. and Var.
rie Shaw '50.

be

U..
atati...1 of the four pow8n
now meetiD.a' in London. bowenr,"
atatecl)lra. DaUee. "and there bave

AaatriaDI have macJe a ..
...&..1_
-..,
nbdaatial �_
....
_.
.1_'-"
vm
_.
-, ,u
n---.
......I ... -. bat: wttiaout the JI.arUall
P1aa the teOD.OIIIlc IituatiOD ...
..,
...
....
nftJt to chaM." The DeC. It, of
NW ..leriala IDd IOIDII mMftInM,
io ..... to .... Aut:rIu __Qm7
oa aa ... bel .... eN•
deu'..d
.. ..0 AI the p"n'
. .... for
I....

CO.7rl.bt, Tr.etMe of
81'),_ 11.... o.U"-.""tI

-:==========::;�
Calendar

nllrlllla,., May 11
·
7:80-0pen.

_

air Informal

Choru. Concert, Qoisten.
FrWay, Kay U

12:46-C1au Dar·
IMt Da,. of CI.....
.....,.
.
II., 17

".hurin, of EDm.iaation

Period.

___

___

'
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_
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Weary Geologist Deseribes Hunt
Rocks De er and Trilobites

ti
Z' or

Dear lamll.,

,

On Sa
..
. . Dr.

,W e've been in a bu. three da,. u.s

looking for rockl. They were all
on tops of mountaina or half -,
up prec.lpie8l. J found loti on
w
ere all tbe
Friday but tbty
wronl' <mea; ao Saturday I ,topped
finding them and ..t down inatead.
When we got to �e Delaware Wa�
ter Gap we ltopped to take a cloa-

a

remarkable

Dryden

.bowed

IrncllM

that
made coal by p1ncb1nc I t t�tly
but I couldn't And it aay place. We
left our enw from our Frida,.. bo%
...
lunches in the coal mine been
by Sunday

IOmethlng unpleasant
happened to thlm. That',
about all, e:r:cept that Dr. Watton
caalht on fire, aomeone fell off a
er look at a ck'ar bear and a bare cliff and started an ualancbe. and
---, bad Miss Lau watcbed Mi.. Booclrea u
nlrb t we a-;.u
�.�I-Y
deer.
our own bed but Saturday ni,ht catch a trilobit&-r
-afte three rean
-b bu Its of laying for bim. It waa an very
amaqua Wb'
we were at T
K:

had

own •Ieep...
,11 inurel tina' but I lot hungry and
- CUito1DL It was a
..
ap and down stairs from ODe Itreet misplaced a n1uable pieku, ucl
to -n._ a_..,
_ bat thot ... ...,. Ior am adftrtla!.na'in the Stroadebaq

as beeaaae
·
lac
u p and
OM reek

of oar practice in JOo Saper, the Tamaqua y..r1,. ani
d0W'ft moun....
"_.
� the Pottre
,ftI UvnI
rill Co!IaIomeraw,.

to tile MSt.

daqhter

P." Two
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THE

•
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FOUNDED IN 1711

THE

NEWS
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The Board of the Bryn Mawr Junior Member to Underrrad.

League and Alliance bave jointl)·

Priscilla Johrwon

Curriculum Comm.
Asks Co-operation,
Reports Plan8

nominated the following candidates
Priscilla hal been President of
for the posror Chairman of the the B. M. chapter of the UWF tor
Services Drive next faU.
Voting two yearl.
She was Freshman

will take place in the haUs after Member to Undergrad last year.
lunch on Thursday, May IS.
She haa been on the AlIiance Board

To the Editor:

.
Now that the Student Currlcu,
,
lum Commlbte IS or�antzed
for

Louise Earle
since she came to Bryn Mawr. and
next year, we would 11ke to report
Last year. Lou was the president is now Publicity Chairman,
on some of our plana.
of the freshman claSl, han repre
DtxI e G reec1
I
Earrler thOIS year we rece i, ved resentative to the Alliance, and a
Besldea being Vice President of
e
g
or
representative to the Model Con Pem West Dixie serves on the quest a for a typin coun with
without
credit.
oSuch
a
cauTie
can
gress. This year she was the hall League Bo rd as head of the Havnot be included in our curriculum;
representative in charge o f solicit errord
Community Center. She
ing for the
Community Chest has been working on next year's however, we would be happy to
sponsor a student organized group,
Drive.
She is next year'. First Freshman Handbook.
if a sufficient number of people are
Anne 1,lehart"
still interested in learnine to type.
Anne has been Vice-President.
During the next few day. a repre
College Announce.
Treasurer of the freshman class
aentative In each hall will take thu
this year. She managed the props
Graduate Award.
names of any students wishing to
for Freshman Show. and has been
ConLlnued trom Pag. 1
do so.
active with the Student FederalRequests have also been made
FelloW' under the Plan for Co--Gr bta. She was elected
.a next year's
for a course in painting to be
dlnation in the Teaching of the
Second Sophomore Representative
counted for credit towards the deSciences
to Self-Gov.
gree. Before acting on this quea
Abraham Rounzweig, B,S. Uni·

Editorial Board
BETTy.BRIGHT PAGE, ·�9. Edilor-in-Cbic!
JEAN ELUS, ...9. Copy
EMILY TOWNSEND, 'SO, Md.eup
LOUISE EavlN, ....,
b.fNA NEUOOW, SO, MaktU-p
MARIAN EOW AIlDS, 'SO
HELEN MAM.TIN, •...9

•

•

�

Editorial Stall

MELANIE HEWITT, 'so
CECEUA MACCABE, 'SO
GWYNNE WILLIAMJ, 'so NINA CAVE, ·SO
PAT NICHOL, ·SO
ANNE GIlEET, 'so
BLAIK.IE F�S YTH. 's 1
HANNA HOLBOIlN, ·SO
CAn-rOINf. MEIlUTT, '51 ELISA8E TH NEUOOW, 'Jl
RADHA WATUMVLL, 'Sl

Stall Photograpbers

LYNN LEWIS, ·SO, Chief
EOYTHE LA GIlANOE. '..9 MA'kCTE SHAW, 'SO
JOSEPHINE RASK1NO, 'SO LAU'kA WINSLOW, 'SO

tlon we would like to know how

versity of Pennsylvania 1946; M,A.

Business Board

Bryn

MA.'kY BUTLESTONE. '''9, Bu$intlJ Manager

Mawr College

1947,

Non·

Resident Scholar under the Co-or·

JO"'N ROBBINS, '''', Advertising Man.ger

M"'DI!.UNE BLOUNT, 'u

dination Plan, Bryn Mawr College,

Z::UANOR OTTo, 'u

M...n Lou PluCE, 'H

-'

Earle, Johnson, Greeley, Iglehart
Named For Head of Service Drive

The Colle.. N_w. I. tully protected by copyrllhL Nolllin.. that
apPH.1iI In It rna), b. reprinted. lither wholl)' or In part without �r
ml..lon ot the EdItOl'-ln-Chlet.

BETTY MUTCH, 'SO

NEWS

,

Publlatltd week., CSIlriD& the ColllI&. Year (ucept durip. TbanD·
I1vtnc. Chrllll'." u4 E&al.ar hoUu.:1I. aDd durlq u&minaUOD wMkN
In u.. In14lfut ot BI'711 Mawr OoI'-a at lb. Ardmo,.. Prlntlnc Compa,a1,
A.rdmore. PIl., and Bryn Uawr Coli....

,.

COLLEGE

1946.47, and Non-Resident Fellow·
ship under the Plan 1947-48.

many people would

B. IIf., Haverford Excel

course.

take .auch

a

I! you are in favor of this

proposal, please speak to a mem

1/1. W ollcott Comedy

ber of the committee or sign the
list in Taylor on the Curriculum

Contlnuea from {'ave 1

The finest comic actor in the cast
committte bulletin board befor�
Lee Haring, whose portrayal
was
Subscription Board
Friday,
May 21.
CHEMISTRY
ot Beverly Carlton was delightful.
Margaret Josephine Quinn, A,B.
ALLY Lou HACKNEY, '''9, Mllnagtr
'W e are also continuing discus·
He was very poised. indeed, had
.aion
on the orala system a
are
Bryn
Mawr
College
1947
and
M.A.
EOIB MASON H.Uf, 'so SU B KF..Ll.EY, '..9
an excellent senae of timing, and
.
on on
y
deciSi
g
facult
a
for
candidate
1948.
Scholar
in
Chem·
waitin
ANN... ·STIN... b.1CSON '.. 8EoYTHE LAGJ..AMDs,·...
all in all, practically out-Cowarded
,
already presented. Any
istry, Bryn Mawr College, 1947-48.
Ivy »01\0". 'so
S...LLY CATUN 'So
Noel. His entrance "as one of the suggestions
further ;:onstrl\l�tive suggeetionll
GERMAN
B....�
..
LIGHTFOOT, 'SO MAAJOfUE PETEJlSON, 's 1
lunnlest bits in the play. IDonald
d.
Jeanne Redrow. A.H. to be con Shofstall sa Banjo made a very would be apprecl'ate
ly,
like to point
we
would
Final
terred, Bryn Mawr College, 1948.
rood contrast to him; the cultured
Mailing p rice, $1.S0
Subscription, $2.7S
out t�at we a�e 'a atude�t elected
HISTORY
and subtle humor of the English.
Subscriptions may begin at any time
Alice Mary Utwinchuk, A.B. man on the one hand was set off committee serVlDC as an 1ntermed
Temple University 1946 and M.A. by the easy and boi.terous bumor iary between the students and tho
1947. Fellow in History, Bryn of a Hollywood comic on the otb. faculty on questiona concerning
OfIice
Entert4 u second du. _ :atur at the Ardmore, Pa., Pnn
.
the curnculwn.
Withdllt atudent
Mawr College, 1947-48.
e'.
Under Act
Coagrat .,&.ugwt 2 .., 1912
cooperation
we
have
no function;
HISTORY OF ART
_
_
_
_ _
Marjorie Low waa outatanding
80
please
bring
us
your
Ideas, sug
Shirley Driver, B.A. U nlvenity
In the part of the "Countesa de
geations.
or
complainta.
of Toronto. 1947. Scholar in His
Pushover". Lo!'raino Sheldon.
It
The Student Curriculum Committee
tory of Art, Bryn Mawr College,
was a difficult part which might
Semester I, 1947....8.
easily have been played aa a
ITALIAN
straight "typo"; Miss Low, how- Ernest W. Stanley respectively,
We have cbosen the efficiency and simplicity of a one
Denise Nina Martin. A.B., Bar·
ever. gave it a creat deal of indio made a very reaiiatie small town
drive system to support national charities. Whether or not nard College 1947 M.A. candidate,
viduaHty. She managed this moat- couple, helpleaa in the face of Mr.
the choice was a good one rests entirely on student c oopera- Bryn Mawr College. 1948.
David Thomaa. play�
Iy by a careful attention to the de- Whiteside.
.
POLITICS
tails of her actions on stag&-the "tng the prolific Dr. Bradley. had a
tlon. There are two dill!cuIti ea presented to us when we lDSanika Suna Kill. A.B. to be con.
way she ...t on a sofa. the way sbe tendency to overact but gave "
We
must
meet
ferl'fll
. Bryn Mawr College, 1948.
augurate the new plan on campus next fall.
approached and sbronk away from very lively performance.
Indra Kirpalaai, A,B. t o he con· WhitelSlde, and. of coune, the in·
Others In the cut included: Su·
the increased goal at once, and at the same time we must
ferred. Bryn Mawr College, 1948.
comparable manner with which she Ban Kramer as Mias Preeni James
continue 8upport of campus drives.
SOCIAL ECONOMY
She Ranck a. Richard Stanley; lane
entered the mummy ease.
TJ1e services drive in the fall will include such national
RonJyn Shapiro, A.B. Hunter gave a more profee.ional Impre&- Roller as lune StanleYi Paul Cates
CoUege 1947.
Scholar in Social
charIties as the Community Chest and the Red Cross; Ita Economy, Bryn Mawr College. lion than ony of the others with as John; Claireve Grandjouan as
the exception of Henry Levinson.
Sarah. and Daniel Oppenheim ..
goal will be a C<lmposite one larger tban former indIvidual 19<7-48.
The great number of other aet· Professor Meb.
NOb·RHiclent Scholan
aims We must maintain the support we have shown under
Special �dlt must alao go t.o
on makes it impossible to give
'
.
BIOLOGY
Stage
Manal'8r Charles GUbert
everyone full credit.
Lola Mary
the present system and strive to better our contributions.
Evebll B. �uuo. A.B. Rosemont
Egan.
playing
thE!
"harmleas" and his crew for a Cood let and
We must also maintain our support of campus efforts such as CoUere 1947. Non·Resident Schol· Harriet Stanley (alias Lizzie Bor· excellent lighting. ,And, ftnaliy. to
ar in Biology, Bryn Mawr Collele.
tbe Act'IVl·t·le8 Drive.
den). had an' unfortunately solt Mr. Thon goel the distinction ot
1947....8.
voice, but o£herwlae did excellent havinc added another to hi, list of
To do thIs. let U8 remember tbe broad result. of tbe PHILOSOPHY
ly wit.b her part. ·Wllllam Bishop. polished and enjoyable produc
Colleen Grim. Slerlin.. A.B.
plan, the efficiency which we have chosen. And let U8 seriand Margo Vorys as Mr. and Mrs. tiona.
Bryn Mawr College It4.1) and M.A.
Resident &holara
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iously undertake to justify our choice.

1946.

Just Supposin'

SOCIAL ECONOMY
Beule Bo,... B.S. Univerait;r of
Pennsylvania 1982.

dent. Bryn Mawr

If there sbould be a railroad strike

Who Hue Ilecebed

where would we be?

Two choices would faee us:-dreaming up 8OIIle-n ovel

means 0
f transpo�
.-uatlon
.

(

.

nver-boat scheduIes may be 00...
tained in the NEWS room on request) or competing witb the
summer theatre by spending the Bummer here.
Let,s

Bee,

19'7-408.

O.laid.

A"," tor 11.f..8�49

Life would continue at B. M. C.,
0

Graduate Stu·

CoUe,e,

Membel1l of the Grad.ate School

And all tolks took to sea,

And where

Scholar in Philosophy, Bryn

Mawr Collele. 194.6-4.6.

the main reading room could be converted into

Ivy, Pioneer Spirit of Radnor
Mark Magic Growth of New HaJI
by Loa.be Enln, '4.9

menta.

A bicycle bripde will fa

Quoth an ancient B(e)8l'd: "Rad· cilitate unavoidable excunlotll to

norRall is just "ke Oxford'" How· auch central point. as Taylor and
ever, Anne Bobis. next year's tem· the vill.

Diana GoIdeboroqh. B.A. Uni porary pruldent of that ancient
Freahman Week in Radnor will
venlty of Toronto 19'1 a nd MA Ivy-clad edifice. la at p.reaent enter
candidate, Bi'7D -Xawr-eoUere, taining many doubts aa to whether prelent proble ma ol geoaraph" to
1948, 'Who fa a t present Seholar jn or not the still and acholarly aura freshmen and appercllasmen aUke.
En Jlish, haa been awarded the aaeribed to Radnor will survive the The uaoal welcoming committee
lIeojamln White Whitney Fellow- undergratiuate invasion acheduled
plans to arrive a day early In hopes
ship at Radcliffe ColleJe.
for the autumn of 194.8.
of learnl� their way in time for
Aue Klapbar"
A.B.
Bryn
Smokers on every loor (tidy un the freshmen. New furnltu.re, MW
Ma1n' Collep 19'1 and M.A. can· der the craduate regime). wash·
paint. will appear thIs summer, but
dld.to 19<8, who \0 at p..Mnt tabs and ironing boarda in the prospective Radnoritea (Oztord·
Scb ola, In J.t1n, b •• been a..a"",d baaement. and flreplaces scattered ians!) remain MCl1Itive coDCernlne
the Taft Fellowship In Claaaicl at throuahoat promise to aeeommo "tradltlona."
Preaumabl, thNe
the Untvenity of Cmdnuti.
date the most nried laatea. As will appear before too lone. Per
Mrra Uklf....... A.B. University Ylt Radnor h
... been unable to du haPI an ivy chain will � with
of Clneh"",U IH6 and K.A. IH8. eo..r either plano or victrola. (The Valsar's dal,les.

an open-air dining hall (in keeping with Wadbam College.
Oxford). .Arrangements oould be made with the weatber
.
bureau to provide contmuaI Bowen
fO r those who do not
b
.
care to make use of the new enlarged d018ter pool The brook
behiDd Ilboada could be stocked with minnows. wbile tbe
8Ubten'anean _gea of Rock aDd Goodbart would provide who \0 at ......t FeU... In Latin, present mhabllanta, it wo1lld Mem.
lou been a_rded a PeU....bl.
.
of are Uttl� eoncerned with the more
_huDtina.
the AmericaD Aea4emy in Rome.

�

But all ofllUa
ureIy NEWS apecuJatiOD and perbape
Olp "..
'.... B.A. Unl..nlty
the oerlowmeu of the national criai8. of Ton)Dto 1M and K. A. "",,,,1out of ebancter wi
W. 11ft DOt obIIYIoua to th. need for an Immediata, fair oet- clate. B.... Kawr Cou... 1....
tI.NI.t. But th. American public now 8 tande impotct. wbo I. at .,...t Scholar In Ene·

Daisy forms of

reereatloa..) I)ou.

tiona a" therefore welcome! There

la ODe more delcieDeJ', oDlJ _
telephone; pleue limit "oar can..

__

of _. -"'4u1t7

ENGAGBIIBlITB
Carol VU Loon Pitt, 'M. tID

"&mel AapatiDe

·1iO.

t....... IDd,
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I\ob, bu been •__ a P.IIow· to tbo .".. It \0 � tbat ADM .... a._ WUL
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>_ ..,... e.
.-- w. 11ft ....
. ....
Mn.-n, wava a -- oIdp "tbo U.h_... of __
_to - - • -- '"
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"10. to 0..... ...,.. Do_
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jut _Jet. ... . ,"mlMf at BI')"1l Mawr.
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Lacrosse

�nerY Tea

The Deanery regrets that it i,
Next game will be with Swarth·
no longer able to serve daily tea,
Bryn Mawr was defeated by the more, on Thursday, May 13th, .t since the demand has not been lumI Swarthmore, at. 4:80.
clent. It will be delighted, howUniversity ot Pennsylvania in a
t
ever, to serve tea on 24-hour notice.
Sol. NII
lacrone game last Thursday, May
•
Bryn Mawr ad 8not er d efeat
Chorus in the Cloliten
6. The score W8JI 18 to 1 favor of'
last Thursday. In a softball game
Brl1Tl Mawr Coliere Chorus
The
....a.
_
.
r
..
m and 4 to 3 favor of Bryn with Swarthmore, they loat with a
... - I
invites everyone to an informal
IlCore of 22 to 3.
Mawr.
concert in the Oloisten, at 7:30, on
The team w�' as follo�.: CatchBryn Mawr student. played the
Thursday, May IS. The program
following positions on the first er, To neri pitcher, Shirley; first will Include longs familiar to all
team: Firat home, B. McClenahan; base, ;Zimmerman: second base,
M. Chorus concert-geers, and
Coleman;
second home, J. Stone; third home, Wallace : third base,
will be other added numbers.
Parker; right attack wing, P. Mc- short field, Borow; short
Dante Paper Published
Clenahan: left attack wing, Grey; I Hayes; I eft fi eId , C adbury .. Cent.r
Elizabeth McClure, '48, has been
center, Snyder: right defense wing. 'field, Raskind; right field, Bontil!.
that her essay Dante's
Savage, Crou; left defense wing,
Tenni!!
Plac.e I.n the HiAtory of Humanism
Savage:
third
Williams,
The college haa not been "'Co,. .·
has been accepted lor publication
Spayde; cover point, Bagley: point, 1ul in itll spring tennia matches.
by
The Penon.list, a quarterly
Lewis; goal, Bennett.
In ' he fi t mat hes of t he le8ll0 n j
�
�
ourn
al of Philosophy. Religion and
. h M erlon c rick et Ci Uu
". resu 1ts
The line-up for the second team Wit
L·t
The Journ
·
al·IS apo n•
1 erat ure.
was as (ollows: Firat home, Piwos were a5 follows: Groves vs. Vossored by the School of Philo,ophy
ky; second home, Turner: third terl, 6-0, 6-1, favor of VOlters; P.
at the University of SOuthern Cali
home, Cross, Benua; right attack Johnson vs. Townsend, 6-8, 6-8, fa(ornia.
wing, Abell; left attack wing, How vor of Townsend; Fahnestock v,.
Gymnasium Houra
ells; center, Greenwalt; right de Madeira. 6-2. 6-1, favor Madeira;
During the examinatIon period,
fense wing, Woodworth: left de Harrington Vs. Mrs. Warton Balis,

I

I
I

1

1

these

Underlrad Sc.holarship

The Undergraduate Association

to Re'llember

of the

With

a

Commencement Gilt

Haverford

Richard Stockton's

A Graduatioll Gift
Which Will be a Constan.! Reminder
of the Giver-

Eaton's Personalized Fine Leller Paper

DIN A.H

F ROST'S

BRYN MAWR

for next year to Elizabeth Oouli,

She will be
o( Athens, Greece.
graduated in June from the Pierce
School there.

• • •

It's Joe Mooneys

latest Decca dlak
"Lazy Country....."

Finding

List.

StudenLs

wish

ing their grades sent to some

other address should leave the
information
er's Office.

with

the

Record.

The grades should not be ex

pected
June.

before

the

middle

fit

Experimental Theatre Award

erford student. won third pri%! in

the �hiladelphla Experimental The
atre's

series

of

over Station WlP.

sented

broadcast plays

FOR SUMMER SPORTS

GOLF AND TEr-:NIS DRESSES
From

The group pre

"Monoliths,"

an

original

Continued on PII... 4
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It's always

-

a love match

..

/

for the girl
in the

Eye
Catching

SE4M·FIlEE
NYLONS

'I'blI hoeiery of IUperh

fit., comfort and eeam·
free lonlineu ia ideatiJied by

tho Seal of .... DANCING TWINS.
Noto the uduli.e, pateoted heel��,\U '.'_lOCf'Ot of fit., the
'
Guaetoe-d�ed fOC' "
comfortl ADdno IUIIlI
to twilt out of liDe.
Sold under le.adi� braad
D.8tD_. t your {••orito
_._ ....

.

ooUep tbop 01' nore.

--

..,.LM ___ ,

.O�O
t\��t�AT�..l,,11
Ul.ll
.tPh80ND D'
'"

110"" IVI_"",

See Them In P hiladel phia at
LIT BROS • OPPENHEIM· COLLINS

1f#
..#

I", _: ..._ r.II". _ . ..... ... ...
n ,m _.... ,.. ,.
.

AYBE
M

you've beard other ,ood disks of
this tune-but that w., before Joe
out.
Mooney waxed it Hi, record is a atand
Another record that standa out is the

Mota nwn
t
record of Camel dpret...
. thvl
Camel
and women ar. unokitt4
ever b4JoteI

You'l find the ,n.wet' in your ''T·Zone''
(T for Tate and T for Threet). Try

CarnelL DilCOver why, with smoken
who bave tried and compared. Camell
are the "choice of experience."

I know
.from experience

CAMSS

suit
•

home addreses, as given in the

A cast of Bryn Mawr and Hav

------1

,

I

eign schcolarship has been awarded

I

From

r

The course eards ot .11 other

students will be mailed to their

Your FClVorite Senior

Haverford Pharmacy

L

ond semelller, through tampus

has announced that the annual for

the gymnasium will be open from
fense wing, 1. Nelidow; third man, 6-1, (j.3. favor Balis.
A. M, to 1 P. M. and from 2:30
cover
point, Townsend;
In the doubles matches the seores
M. to 9 P. M. The swimming
point, Delaney; goal, Blount.
Continued on PIli'e I

iIIow is the Time

their tours.

mail before Commencement.

be provided at

over the week-ends.

that

cards, with grades for the sec

be a General Dip twice daily, frol1l
4 to 5 P. M. and from 8 to 9 P. M.
Life savers will

reminded

ing ciasl reteive

houn provided two B. M.

lile Javers are present. There will

these timet. The pool will be closed

are

only members of the graduat.

pool may be uaed any time during

Earle;

Complimellt.'

Studenta

me

best !

,

r

,

Po" F.",
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[ Notice.
I
I

What To Do

IDcideDt�g

.

Continued from Pa..e S

See the hall bulletin board. for a For the Summer :

There waa a rude interruption in
play by Herbert Cbeyette• Haver. t.he gym last week when an inquirUat of lummer politiona, excluding
The Peter Bent Bri,ham HOIpi4 (
ing student Investigated the music
ord.
campa. There may not be any
thin, tal in Boston is asking for inexot the rusty pipes only to discover
wonderful on it hut there are many perieneed laboratory workers on a
[.anluage Club Pre:aidenta
that a male voice really was aineIairly good job. which offer good volunteer balil. Although we have
The French CI� announce. the
ing in th'" showerl Moral : no atu·
not heard directly from other hOI- election of Barbara Bentley,
experience.
'49, as ing in the ahower!
pitala, we think many othel'S will
It 8�ms that inhabitants of the
For Next Year:
;ts new president. The President
undoubtedly welcome volunteera.
Camp Fire Girl, need local field
infernal regions of Taylor remore
of the Spanish Club will be Clare
The Sieighton Farm School for
directors In many partl of the
fer in hushed voicel to those "up
Fahnestock, '49, and the President
country. Training COllrlel are giv Girls near Philadelphia will take
ot German Club is Barbara BQua,
en. Can take beginners at $1,800 attendanh at $50 a mont.h and liv
Silorts .'

I

I

'19.

it "they have shown

.contInued from Pase 1
leaderahip ing. The training and experience
are recommended by Mias Kraus. ------- were aa followa: Groves and John·
ability."
Graduate
and undergraduate stu June 28th to August 6th. Tuition 80n va. Voaura and Balis, 6·0, 6�2,
For more advanced student!,
in favor of Vosters and Balis;
$185.
t.here are execut.ive director posi dents.
Some Interesting Summer Training
The other is in T)'Iping aJ)d Fahnestock and Harrington VS. Ma·
tiona from $2,(00 to $4,500.

Courses:
Shorthand, same dates.
Tuition deira and Townsend, 6-4, 6-0, laThe
Columbia
lnatltute
in
Phila
Ma
ir
nd .w end.
$111.
d:
v�
lodginl',
and
board
$50,
,.an la State Employment Ser.ice
�
.r
.f
�
::
::
.:
..:
:.. :
::
_'
T
'.'
::
�
..
�
�
�
delphia
oWen
a
short
course
in
will come to the college two extra
-J ly to early September.
daya, Tueaday, May 11th, aod dio---u
Mr. Maedonald, of the Penna,l.

•

:

�

•
'(he studenta are evidently
i in tbeir awe of Second
not. alora

there."

Floor-Taylor.

The annota ed copy of the
NEWS referred to in the lsaue of
May 4 mysteriously diaappeared

from its place ot prominence on
the NEWS bulletin board. But our
Sherlocks have a clue; it looka as
though ',ve were unappreciative of
the senae of humor involved. Deep

est apologies!

MARRIAGE
Ann Martin Chase, ex-'48, to

Charles Pratt Twitchell on May
1.

_=============

_
_

Thursday, May 13th, to register tiOD is $180 for about ten weeD.
include
producing
students for pennaneot and lum Course will

mer positlona in Pennsylvania or shows on the air.
RadcU«e College
other states. Th� achedule of ap

o«era

two

pointmenta S. posted outa:ide of counes.
One is in Publishing Procedures,
Room H, in Taylor Hall. Be sure

to get a form to fill in before your
appointment.

Taking a Walk in Thj,
Lovely Weather?
End up the Stroll at

1

,..-

ILUWURG HEARTH
For a Mouth-Watering
Juicy Hamburger

Dresses

"I

L I K E C H E S T E R F I E L DS
•

-THEY'RE MY BRAND

To Cheer Your Friends

B E C A U S E T H E Y'RE M I L D."

and YoUrlel!
Get Flowe" From

JEANNETT'S

STAUI Ml II

Brya Mawr

"SAIGON"

A PUAIIOUMT P lCTUll

Take Time Out From

Exam

Cramming

For Tea at
,

THE C O L L E G E INN
/

WHY I smoke CheslemelL
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